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Humoresl~e Op. 20 Robert Schumann 
(1810-1856) 
I. Ein.facb. Seht raschmKlleicht. Nocl1.rasche.c Erstes Tempo. Wie in.Anfang 
II. I-lastig. Nach tmcl nacb immer le.bbafter uncl sl:aJ:ber. Wie vorbe.r: Alagio. 
III. Einfach uml zart. lntermezzo.(\'Vie voher). lnnig 
IV Sehr le.bl1.aft. Mit einigem Pomp. 
V Zum beschluss. Allegro. 
Fantasie in C 1najor, Op.l7 
l. 
11. 
111. 
Durchaus phantru,tish und vorzutragen. Im Lcgcndcnton. Tempo pri.mo 
Massig. Durchaus energisch. Etwas bewegter. 
Langsam getragen. Durchwcg Ieise zu halten. Etwas bewegter. 
Carnaval Op. 9 
Scenes mignonnes suquatre notes. 
J. Pream1Jule. Quasi maestoso. Piu rnolto. Anirnato. Vivo. Presto. 
IT. Pierrot. Mnderato 
III. Arlequin. Vivo. 
fV. Vals~ noble. Un poco maestoso 
V Eusebius. Adagio. 
VI. Florestan. Passiona·to 
VII. Coqueli:e. Vivo. 
VIII. Replique. L'istesso tempo (Sphinxes) 
IX. Papillons. Prestissimo. 
X. A.S.C.I-1.-S.C.Fl.A. (Lethes dansantes) Presto 
Xl. Chiarina. Passionato 
Xll. C!wpin. Agitato. 
XIII. Estrella. Con affetto. 
XIV. l~econnaissance. Annimato. 
XV. Pantalon et Colombine. Presto 
XVI. Va.lse allemande. Molto vivace. 
XV l I. Paganini. Intermezzo, Presto. 
XVIII. Aveu. Passionato. 
XIX. Promenade. Comoclo. 
XX. 
XXI. 
Pause. Vivo. 
Marche des "Davidsbundler" contre Philistins. Non allegro-
-Molto pin vivo-Animato-Vivo-Ani.mato mol to-Vivo-Piu slreUo. 
JEROME ROSE, pianist 
JEl~OME l(OSE, hailecl as "the Last Romantic of our own age" and one 
of America's most disti:nguisl1ed pianists, has been hearcl in major con-
cert halls across five continents. A Golcl Medalist from the International 
Busoni Competition, Mr. Rose began his international career while still 
in his early twenties. His catalogue of critically acclaimed recorclings on 
Monarch Classics includes tl1e Liszt Concerti with the Budapest Philhar-
monic, Liszt's Transcendental Etudes, the Complete Schumann Sonatas, 
"David.sbundlertanze.", and "Kreisleriana", tbe La.st Three Beetlwven 
Sonatas, and tl1e Cornplete Ballades & Fantasy of Cbopin. 
Tbe complete Chopin Sona-tas are released on Sony. In adclihon, on 
Medici Classics are the Schubert Postl1umous Sonatas and Wanderer 
Fantasie; Schubert's song cycle "Die Winlerreise" recordecl with lenor 
Jon fredric West; ancl a Li.szt alburn f-eaturing the B minor Sonala, Don 
Juan Fantasy ancl Mepbisto \Valtz. Newly released on Meclici is a Brahms 
reconling o.f Sonata No. 3, and the Variations ancl Fugue on a Theme 
by Ilamlel. In acldition, this fall Meclici. has issuecl the re-re lease of J'v1r. 
l~ose's Prix clu Disque record.ing of Liszt's "Years of Pilgrimmage". 
Mr. J~ose's recordings of Franz Liszt for Vox were awardecl the Grand 
Prix du Disque from the Liszt Society of Budapest, and the Ministry of 
Culture of Hungary conferred on him tbe Franz Liszt Medal for organiz-
ing the comprel1ensive Liszt Centennial Celebration in Washington D.C. 
in 1986. Previously, he served as the Artistic Director of the Interna-
tional Festival of the l~omantics in London, and the Scllllhert and 
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Bralnns Festival at tbe Library of Congress. Jerome Rose bas appeared 
with such orchestras as the Berlin Philharmonic, Munich Philharmonic, 
Vienna Symphony, and Santa Ceci lia, Rome. A frequent visitor to Lon-
don, he has appeared with the London Philharmonic, Lonclon Symphony, 
and the Roval Philharmonic. In addition he has been soloi st with most 
major U . S~ orchestras sucl1 as the Chicago Symphony, San Francisco 
Symphony, Houston, Baltimore & Atlanta. Conductors include Sir Georg 
Solti , Wolf:gang Sawalli sch, Sir Charles Macherr.as, Stanis law Shrowacze -
wsbi, Sergiu Comissiona, Davicl Zinman, Hans Vonlz, Robert Spano, and 
Clwistian Thielemann. 
He was a pupil of Adolph Baller when, at the age of 15, be delmted witl1 
the San Francisco Symphony. A graduate of the Mannes College and 
the Juilliard Scl1.ool of Music, Jerome Rose studied with Leonard Slmre 
ancl Rudolf Serbn at Marlboro. In 1961 he was a winner of the Concert 
Artists Guild award and was also a Fulbrigl1.t Scholar in Vienna. Mr. Rose 
has given masterclasses at the l\1oscow Conservatory, the Chopin Acad-
emy in Warsaw, the Mozarteum in Salzburg, the Munich Hochschule, and 
is a frequent guest at the Toho Conservatory of Music in Tolzyo, Japan. 
He is on the Faculty of the Mannes College of Music ancl is Founder/Di-
rector of the International Keyboarcl Institute & Festival held every sum-
mer in New Yorlz City. 
Mr. Rose's performances at the Festival have been recorded by WFMT 
Chicago and NPR for worldwide radio broadcast. Mr. Rose appeared last 
year in recital in France, Italy, Germany, Austria, Spain, Croatia and 
Korea and served on the Facu lties at the Ecole Nor~ale de Musigue in 
Paris and the Salzburg Mozarteurn, where he will return next summer for 
recitals ancl classes. This fall he toured major cities in China (Shangbai, 
Hong Kong, Guangzbou, Chengdu ancl Beijing), giving recitals ancl mas-
lerclasses, ancl promoting bis 4 volume booh "Becoming a Virtuoso". He 
continues d1.is season with masterclass and recital appearances in tl1.e US 
and Europe. Mr. Rose was awarded an Honorary Doctorate in Music from 
the State University of New Yorh for his lifetime achievement in music . 
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